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Bernard Shaw Is The 
Dramatic Club Topi

plav. This committee decided 
viously that tlie spring produ 
of the club was to be The Mol 
Certain members of the club will,

der the direction of Miss Pfohl, 
English instnictor in the Acade

one-act play will be produced by a

helf to be the property of The 
>ierrette Players, and the books for 
heir express purposes. The addi- 

..
d that the secretary purchase some 
tationery with The Pierrette Play-

V was the subject of

■‘The Man of Destiny,” one .

Napoleon proved very interesting.
Dr. Willoughby read the list of 

girls who are to try out for places 
on The Mollusc and announced that

Hikers Undaunted 
By Rainy Weather

Eight ^Girls Enjoy \M k J h r o u g h

On Monday afternoon, February 
7, the Walking Club met on the 
back porch of Main Hall for its 
weekly hike. Only eight members 
were out on this occasion. For

members go on the walks, regularly

K i\: “.;r'eSnrS"
hurry home. Eight tired but con
tented girls reached the campus in 
plenty of time for dinner and joined

enjoyed thL walk were-.

Walston, Pearl Martin, Marion 
White, Eloise Willis, Emily Bailey.

Seniors Entertained 
In Practice House

Elizabeth Leight, Eleanor Tipton, 
Mary Ogburn and Margaret Wel- 
lons. The favors were small George 
Washington hatchets bearing the

Dr. Thomas W. Lingle 
History Club Speaker

p. M. The speaker will 
W. r.ingle, head of the 1 
of Fi ' '

t is of interest to n

Dr. Rondthaler Is 
Guest of Kiwanians

Reads Letter From Washington

At the George Washington Day 
■lebration of the Kiwanis Club on

Heularly with his Wsit to \he  South, 
especially to Salem. He told of the

“To the Brethren of V

y of the country in which their

ence Tuthorizes the belief that mlch 
will be obtained.

cerity for your prayers in my be
half, I desire to assure you of mv 
best wishes for your social and in-

S 3 "

DEAN BRADSHAW ADDRESSES 
THE STUDENTS AND FACULTY

Dean of Students at University Speaks at Expand
ed Chapel Service Discussirig Relation of Home 

and Campus to Student Problems.
The student and faculty body of 

Salem College and Salem Academy

tlie University of Nortl 

Wedriesday, P'ebruary

the Young Men's Christi,

ri “r “"S'
South. His subject was, “Ca 
and Home Problems in St

field lying betL^n twoTomes! the

a r* th e  homes^o^which t“ ey go;“ s 
the period in which students demon
strate what they have been, what 
they are, and what they are to be. 
True adventure lies in the real, 
workaday things of life. Men of

e of the race and .

, the course of h 
lim one of the fui

The question of

'ô ĥ̂ r

of adults to chart a pathway across 
the desert of life. The home, more

IS to expo.se some of its weak spotl 
How is one to go about building

also in the making of personality. 
Char^acter, in^t!^ 'first analysis, Js

Minam Bnetz Is 
Next Year’s Editor

s the building of c

ed is the principle of honesty, 
le most precious power of hu- 
life is not eyesight, hearing,

and the false. This is of infinitely

: X . 3
the final 

only per-

(Continued on Page Tu-o)

At Music Hour

Gurlitt ...................................... Idyll
lingers ................................Fire Fly

Clogging Is Newest 
Sport For Athletes

most of the popular sports. The 
latest interest to be added to the 
list is clogging and although an 
hitherto-unknown sport, it bids fair

night,™F™bruary 17, for the first'

fers this not in place of field

Rev. Geo. 0 . Heath 
Dies February I7th

Heath was for Many Years

On the night of February 17 oe- 
urred the death of Rey. George O. 
leath. Senior, father of Rev. Ed-

Ls"extended to Mr. Edwin J. Heath 
and other members of the family of

Winston Hi-Players of the city

i t ‘''lfr'^"e^ u la ^"L n ^lT y "‘meeting
on February^“ 8'‘,'madT this decision. 
The actual date of the performance


